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On draught. $1.1C per gallon. Fire gallon kega $3.r0 eich. Quart bottles

40o each, or $7.y pr -- ase ? iozeu bodice.
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FRIENDS OF TBE PUBLIC.

MEN OF MARK WHO GATII--

Some Personal Kketclicw aud
Incidents oT Itrahi Workers
lu the lliglifNt Walks olLlle.
The reader of the morning paper

wl o si s by his cozy Ereslde and is

informed of what is tr:n&plriug in
every quarter of the globe, seldom
realizes ;tue amount of actual labor
necessary to ascertain, collect, write,
transmit, and ptiot this wonderful
mass of news. Aud yet. aside from
the special dispatches, it is largely
centred in one ctllce, located near the
Teleirranh building in New York.

If You. Watit
i Ifone v,
A cock, ;

A partner,
A situ: on,

To sell a larm.To st-l-i .R u
To bu or M--ll m'ork, -

lus 11

Btll groceries or drugs.
Bell household furniture

To make any farm loans.Sell or trade for any! Liu
Find customer forauii.u,i

Read and adveitlselu thi RaJeigr

Advertifing bUm.utw cusiomerHAdvtriiM. K k.ept old ruHioiut-f.- '
Aiix-nibiut- iintr:.U
AdvriiM,.k mak,B fcucc;

pa.
Advenuiiig piuck.Advni n K uieaii,. biz,"

Advertise iuiiuediatei-iiiiveri,t!-

toubfauily",
Alv. rfic,.
Advertise .lwaik

iLn Hcellent Table Wine
Delivered at above prices fre of charge in the cif R v'. 'gh. Kegu and

cases delivered af any fr'irrht office In Xorth Carolina, bouth Caro-
lina or Viigiuia. Charges prepnid.

A. DUCHI, Aent,
ar4 Jiir-alnpU- t wj)etjo . Rm:'.. v. n

LITERARY. hwZ2&&8VB' DGMESTIC.
. m, fdUmixi to --onvlnce u that yon tr&si tampla oopy. Addroa Won ak' Wort, Atheni, Oft

POETRY
Orlglnftl and of tbe highest
ehAiKstar (reu variety.

LITERATURE
Pir, faaclnatlng, Improving.

FLORAL PAGE
A gam of beauty and vain.

FANCY WORK
A department that vOl pleaa

Queries &. answers
" Better than tn any othv
paper," sayi a recent lettac

CORRESPONDENCE
A chatty page, fall of expert-eno- e

and good auggeeUena.

Other Departments
and Miscellaneous Hatter,
pleating and valuable.
WouAH'a Wok maat b
aan to be appreciated.

MOTHER'S CORNER
A coty place to rest and learn.

HOME PHYSICIAN
The bent health department
to bo found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charming page for
young.

COOKING
Our ipeeial pride and tho
kouMWifr'i ipeolal half.

T0BLI8H1D BYBRT APTBRBOOB,

Except Sunday,

1MB VISITOR Is served by cf irlem
tnthe eltyat S3 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing: 3 per year, or
?5 cents per month. No paper con-

tinued after eipiration of the time
paid for unless'otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
nforms yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BKOWN Ac WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Certs per line each insertion.

I.n?KST ClTVj CltiCrLAHON.

CROP REPOIIT.

The crop bulletin for tbe weekend
Ing last Saturday shows favorable
weather conditions, and outlook gen
erally encouraging.

KASTKRN DISTRICT.
The weather has been very dry es-

pecially in the southeastern portion
of this district, but the dieught bap
not yet caused serious damage. Fa.
vorable showers Thursday, though
not sufficient. The weather has been
very favorable for farm work, enab
ling farmers to clear and cultivate
crops well. Cut worms are doing
considerable damage to corn amu
slight injury is being caused by pota
to bugs. Cotton chopping is in pro
gress ; cotton is rather small yet.

CENTRAL DISTRICT.
Tobacco transplanting iu progress,

but delayed by lack of sufficient rain,
and farmers are waitjsjg for a good sea-eo-

Some damage by flea bugs is
reported. The weather has been dry
with average sunshine and tempera
ture. Crops generally doing well
Wheat fine ; oats not so good. Cot"
ton b9 ing chopped.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
The weather yas generally very

favorable for farm work and for grow-
ing crops. . A few-- correspondents re-

port rain needed. Wheat is reported
as excellent. Cotton and corn fair
stand. Chopping cotton and plow-
ing corn the first time, is going on in
some sections. Reports on the fruit
crop say the prospect is good. Oats
in good condition. Transplanting
tobacco and setting out sweet pota-
toes is going on.

THE DOUBLE WOMAN.

Thh Charlotte Observer gives the
following description of a human
monstrosity born within a short dis-

tance of Wilmington :

Occupying the state room in the
sleeper which came through from
Washington yesterday, was Mille
Christine, the double bodied colored
woman who for years has been on ex
hibition in various cities. Through
the kindness of Captain Lovell the
reporter was admitted to the room.
As he entered Mille Christine arose
and came toward the door, Millie's
face toward the door and Christine's
face from it. As they Bat down Mil.

'lie faced the reporter and did most
of the talking. She, or they, were
born in Columbus county, N.C. Their
parents lived until a year or so ago ;

there were other children, but none
like them. Millie and Christie have
each separate bodies and limbs, but
there is a spinal union beginning bi --

tween the shtulders and extending
to the waist. They talk just as two
persons would, and are remarkably
fluent in conversation. They have
been abroad four .times ; have heard
and can speak three or four langua
ges, and each has a remarkable voice.
They are now 40 years old and in per-

fect health The sickness of one does
not affect the other unless one is very
sick. They sit and sleep sideways
Yesterday they were en rcue to
8outh Carolina, their present home,
to remain until time to go on exhibi-
tion again."

JLTbe Democrats declare their candi-
date will ran like an electric "vJarr"
and that he will "get there, Eli."

j and presided over by a quiet gentle

Mr William lieuiy iiuith, manage-- '

of tbe Association Press, U int!i
prime of '.ile. and possesses a mind
clear as to th requiroiiients of .iu
oublic. 'to niuptiiy and prou:p I

handle the in-ts- ;: ;f matter that parses
throusrli ius hxum u na onomiou
undertaking, Kid oii whicli miy
well test the capacity of any iv.n
Mr. Smith ls s.lw;a beeuau fir.luom
worker, aad it is by no iu a . sur-
prising that his h-- j ikhshoulu, in tiie
past, hve sanVred more or less there
by. The uieutal strun necessary o
the perform .nce of liis duti?s caused
difficulties of cir8i va w!;ich nri t;c-- t

easily overcome, pia i a
colic, both painful hl-- ex'i i

All attempts to ovvrc-j...- j ilus
dencies by force of vii! po'viv. .ii.--

and he consulted emiucni pliybfciuu,
atnon;; tlm Dr. Harthol of Phila-
delphia- In tpite, ho "over, of the
care arid skill of t.liete
he grew wortc constantly. 'J'lie re-

sult can best bo described in his own
words He said :

"My brother, C. W. Smith, maa-age-

of the Oaes.ipei.ke arid Ohio
Railroad, came to visit me, aud, soa-iu- g

my condition, took upon himself
to conduct mv case, aud s eeeureda
preparation which, 1 rave eiuee
learned, he had usd successfully
himself aud iu bis I began its
use, and co'umaoced improving at
once. 'This improvement continued,
until no v I p.m well, and wholly
through I he influence of Warner's
Safe Cure. I have since then used
the remedy with good results in my
family, and keep it on hand constant-
ly. I consider it a remarkable medi
cine."

Mr, George Alfred Townsend, the
famous newspaper correspondent,
whose letters, written over the nom
de plume of '(iath," have attracted
such wide attention, said to the
writer : "While iu England I had a
pleasant visit with ex Gov. S. B.
Packard, our Consul at Liverpool.
We were remarking on the death of a
number of distinguished Americans,
when the Governor said : "Town-sen- d.

I can't see why so many of our
public men aie passing away, victims
of one dread scourge. There is no
need of their dying if they will con-

sent to avail themselves of what has
been provided for them as I have."
Gov. Packard went on to describe his,
experience, and I found his symp-
toms corresponded almost exactly to
my own I soon afterward returned
to America, began the same treat-
ment, and when I had taken a num-
ber of bottles of Warner's Safe Cure
the remedy Gov. Packard used and
commended to me so strongly I. too
was rid of backache, bad fluids, tired
feelings, nervous prostration, irregu
lar appetite' 'thick head,' and today
am as sound as a nut. It indicated
my disorder and removed it entirely.
I regard it as a godsend to this coun-
try, where 'Bright's disease and all
other kidney disorders axe so preva
lent "

The above statem nts are not froro
obscmv soucces, but from gentlemen
in the most, exalted stations of trust
and responsibility, and the affirma-
tion?. Does 'if not stand to reason,
therefore, that the article of which
thev sneak is a most valuable one,
and each as may be used with great
Uenefit ly all who are suffering

Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in Its' debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It Is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is in this enervating state.

Possessing just those elo- -
HOGCl S ments which the system

SnrSctDct" needs and readily seizes,
this medicine purifies the

riHa blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best
remedyfor that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climata or life. ,

"I have been convinced RVp
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the greatest medi-- th Weak
cines in the world. I say Smnthis for the benefit of all owu."i9
other tired out, run down, hard-workin- g

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
lemale complainU, even if of long standing."
Mas. M. A. Scarlett, Northville P. O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' Bold by all druggists, gl; six for 5. Preparodonly

by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IQO Doses Orv Dollar

AT OrtCK,
NO W 11

The best thing in the United States to,

OWE CENT

to the Philadelphia

ORB

$4 per year, daji'

13 pr year, omitting Bundayb.

For the Farmers and hnsiness

a :u the Record has no equal.

address SThe Record." Pbilad

;fiia. Pa. Pa.

Hie ureat National Tap"

The Brigliteb. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

EKLY POST
A i"aper from the National Capital shoulr

Uo into everv Kamiiv in f.ha
Country 1

pHERE is no otLer papei in the Unitei
ol otttiica mai, is growing so rapidly m circu

Ltiion as the Washington Weekly Post. Thia
u ucutuae uaiuier auur nor eipeut is spared
i. i make it me bet', as well a th cheapest.
, iper published, it is

4 National Paper !
eing printeii at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contauis special features nc

.ound m any other publication. Every man
iiould first subscribe for his home paper To

it. you owe your lirst alltgiance. After that
.a done, if able to take another paper, the

cat one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
aud eDtertaining. The Weekly Tost will
cmtain:
A full resume of th proceedings of Congrea,.
A.n epitome of all tbe news from tbe Nation-

al Capital, - ,

l'olitical news and gossip impartiali.) told,
and short storjes by the best writers,

terns of literauire,ait and selected miscellany
The latest telegrap" news from every section

of the globe, ...

Interesting Capita chat,
Interviews with leading men fromaurrt

of the country,
Other features not contintd in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent papei
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 ctr..
rer annum

AddrbLC,
in advance. Sample copiet sent

THF. W REK IiY xOST,
Washington Poet.

t V.4 K7f

IH 11
i- i 1 1 1 h rifmm

Caveatt, and Tru.'e-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ient business conducted for modcratc Fees.
!ntm Ornrr ftppostTr U. S. PiTritr nvrirr
and we i n n sv. uro patent in less time than those

.i rcinoie ironi 11 Hsiiniiun,
( Send model, diwinc or photo., with descriD
ition. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnarge. uur lee .tot due till patent is secured.

I A Pamphlet. ' How to Obtain Patents." with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
pseui uce. jvuurtss, -

Opp. Patent crnct, Washin ' - - c.

RA FO t.aiTH HXY CELEBRA
TION, CHARLOr I E, N. C.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell reduc
ed rate round trip tickets to Char-- j
lotte, N. C, and return, at the fol-- j

lowing rates from points in same pro-- ;

portion.
Tickets on sale from all stations in

North Carolina, May 18th, 19th and
20th. Limited Mfty 23 1, 1893 :

From Iudfciduals Military.
Durham 1.30 3 v
Goldsboro 5.6 4.50
Greensboro 8.1 5 2 10

Henderson 5 ft) 3 flfi

Raleigh 4 70 8.7f.
RnralAall 4.0S 3 1
Selmn, 5.15 41'
WinstonSalem 3 85 3.0(

Military rates apnly to niilitarj
companies, in nnifortu, 25 or more
men all on one solid tickft.

j Remington Standard y pk

iuterp..

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makts combined.

Por catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WMBA8DALE, JBOULPKPER,
RaleiKh. NO 1Uf Richmond, V

JALI9H& GA8T09 B R.

To take elect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1892
Trains moving JN orth.

No 88, No 84,
ataMons. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. It V5 am 5 00 p to
. Wake. 12 04 ' 5 R8

FrnkUnton, 12 M 5 58
Kittrell, 19 43 15
Henderson 18 53 30
Uttloton, 2(r 7 85 pm

Ar Weldon, 9 45 , l,a to
Train moving South.

No 41. No 45.
Stations. Ifail train. Past &Mail.
Le Wei don, 12 30 p m 7 00 a ro

Littleton, t 10 7,39
Henderson, a 18 8 43
Kittrell, 2 34 S69
Frank ipon, 2 51 9 16
Wake, ?. 15 9 8fl

Ar Raleigh, n5pm 10 lPa m

Txuisburg Raroad.
Trains moving North

No 38, Pass. No 8,
MfViori. Mail ft Express

Tfvanklint'n, 3 00 pm 9 20am
1 r jjonisnurcf p m , oo

Trails, tnovloc Boafh
' No 41. Pa. No 9,

Stations." - Mail A Express
Le 1180 a m . 5 Tpm
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 n to 5 85pm

VM SMITH. Hapt.

XHm Cry Jy.ntcht.Csrt

oak iiiFXiE iN'di iru ra.

For .;bove occasion tli? Richmond
and Danville Rail roa, 1 will sell re
dncad raf round trip tickets to

'
Kerneraviiie, N C , aud return, at
followiug rates frjru points uamad
below ; intermediate points m same
proportion. Tickets on sale Miy 29th
to June 1st, limited June 4th, 1893.

Charlotte, $.no I Durham, $3.ft5 ;

Goldsboro, 6 0:) Greensboro, 00
Henderson, 5 15 j Ralei-- h, 4.50
Rural Hill, 1 A) j Winston, 5!5

PEACE INSTITUTE.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to Raleigh
and return at the following rates
from points named below, iuterme
diate points in same proportion.
Tickets on sale May 27th to 30th, lim-

ited to June let:
Charlotte, if 6 55 Asheville, $C 65
Durham, 1 51 Greensboro, 8 9?
Goldsboro, 2 50 Lincolntoa, f (,0
Marion, 8 05 Winston, 4 85

Mothers
FRIEND,,

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY. i.

Colvin, La, Dec. S, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says sho would not bj
without it for hundreds of dollars.

Sent bv express on receipt of price. 41.50 per bot
tle. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., i

fOB UU BY ALL ORUaaiSTS. OA

UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to Chapel Hill, j

N. C, and return at the following
rates from points named below, in
termediate points in the same pro-
portion. Tickets on sale May 28th to
June 1st, limited June 3d:
Charlotte, $6 00 Asheville, $8 7.1

Goldsboro, 4 35 Durham, 91
Greensboro, 2 90 Henderson, 3 IS
Lincolnton, 8 15 Marion, 7 25
Raleigh, 2 2T Winston, 3 5

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEN-
TAL ASSOCIATION.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rate round trip tickets to Win
fiton Salem, N. C. and return at the
following ratds from points named
below. Intermediate points in same
proportion. T'ckets ou sale May 23d
to 28th, limited May 3C, 1893. "

Charlotte, 5 95 Durham, $) 3

Goldsboro, 7.05 Greensboro, 65

Henderson, 6.1) Lincolnton, 6 CO

Marion, 7.55 Raleigh, fi 40

Rural Hal', 70 Selma, 6.6
Half a teaepoouful of sugar will

nearly always revive a dying fire.and,
unlike the few drops of coal oil, wh!cb
servants are eo fond, of nsiug, and
which have chisel so mauy sad acci
dents, is perfectly 3afa.


